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LEADS TICKET

For Trustees of Louisburg
Graded School

la Election Held Wednesday.JC 8-
Clifton, Mrs. F. M. Underbill, Mrs.
Ben T. Holden, Mrs. W. E. WMt«,
Rev. M. Stamps, T. W. Baffin, T. W.
Watson Compose New Board Light
Tote.

The first election held In the Louis¬
burg Graded School District to select
seven Trustees under the new law
that did away with the self perpetuat¬
ing plan that had been In practice
since the establishment of the school,
was held In the Court House on Wed¬
nesday. The vote was light, possibly
owing to the fact this was the first
election and being at an off time, and
special Interest was shown by only a
few of the patrons. The total vote
cast was 243 and were scattered more
than hag ever been seen here before.
In addition to the fourteen names
printed on the tickets there were
thirteen added as the voting progress¬
ed.

At the close of the polls the count
resulted as follows:

Mrs. Ben T. Holden, 145.
Mrs. M. C. Pleasants, 97.
Mrs. V. M. Underhlll, 153.
Mrs. W. E. White, 138.
M. S. Clifton, 203.
M. Stamps, 144.
T. W. Ruffin, 130.
". W. Watson. 110.

M. Allen, 62.
* '. Meadows, 77.

Pearce, 110.
S Vewell, 71.
W. J. ooper, 35.
P. 13 Griffin. 67.
W. H. Varborough, 89.
E. H. Malone. 3.
W. H. Ruffin, 10.
J. P. Tlmberlake, 2.
F. H. Allen, 3.
H. C. Taylor, 5.
W. M. Person, 2.
R. A. Bobbitt., 1.
H. M. Stovall, 2.
L. P. Hicks, 1.
S. P. Boddie, 1.
B. N. Willtamson, 1.
C. A. Hatton, 1.
The first fourteen names were print-

i-d on the ticket and constituted the
>nes who had agreed for their names
lo be used. The remainder were
added by their friends while voting.
Under the provisions of the law, M

S. Clifton, who received the highest
number of votes was elected for a

term of six years; Mrj. F. M. Under¬
bill, Mrs. B. T. Holden, Rev. M. Stamps
being the three receiving the next
highest number of votes were elected
for a term of four years; and Mrs. W.
E. White, T. W. Ruffin and T. W.
Watson tffe three receiving the next
highest number of votes were fleeted
for a term of two years. These con¬
stitute the New Board of Trustees.
The tie vote between Messrs. T. W.
Watson and D. G. Pearce was settled
between the. two participants by an

agreed arrangement whereby Mr.
Pearce withdrew and requesting Mr
Watson to qualify.

In the future every two years elec¬
tions will be held to elect to fill va¬
cancies caused by terms expiring.
Each of the elected members are

among Louisburg's most successful
and prominent persons of most intel¬
ligent and sound Judgment, and it is
safe hi saying that the school will go
nn with Its progressive program giv¬
ing to the children of this district the
best that It is possible for the dis¬
trict to give.
To the members of the old Board of

Trustees iDttch commendation Is due
They bav# Mtbored long and hard and
produced educational advantages that
all are prond of. The congratula¬
tions of the district are extended them

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

Services for the Sunday within the
Octave of All Saints, Nov. 4th;
Ohnrch School, 10 A. M.
Holy Communion and sermon 11

A, M. Sermon subject; "The Nature.
Purpose and Blessings of the Inter¬
mediate State."
Evening Prayer and sermon, 7:80

P. M. Sermon subject; "The Belov¬
ed of Witnesses."

o

RECORDER'S COURT

Only three canes were before Judge
O. M. Beam Monday and were dis¬
poned of an follows:
Htnt« v* William (Ruddle) Hooka

dy, assault, nol proa.
State vs William (Buddie) Hocka-

dy, assault, Judgment suspended up¬
on payment of costs.

State vs Robert Perry, adw, on fe¬
male, guilty, four montba on roads,
npon payment of costa execution not
to Issue until further order of the
Oourt,

01, ft FIDDLER'S COTfTBlfTiOH

There will be a Fiddler's Conyen-
«lon and Bo* Party on Thursday night
Nov. the 8th, 1923, at 7:30 o'clock at
Sandy Creek school building. We In-
Tlte everybody to come and especially
those who play. Prises will be given
Admission 10 and 15c. Proceeds to
lielp complete Sunday school rooms.

BUSINESS KEN'S ASSOCIATION
MEETS

Discusses Tobacco, Cotton and ifuna-
factnriug Problems.

The Business Men's Association of
Loulsburg met In the Court House on
Tuesday night In a special session to
consider matters pertaining to the
tobacco and cotton markets.
The meeting was called to order by

President M. 8. Davis, who explain¬
ed the object ot the meeting.
The question involving the tobacco

market that was presented to the
meeting was the Inconvenience ot
loading cars and unloading trucks at
the Farmers Union Storage house that
is being occupied by several ot the
buyers. It developed that a side
track ot the Seaboard passed by the
side ot the house and this siding is
used by the railroad as a team track
or for loading and unloading solid
cars of freight, and In as much as It
is a short track and they have many
cars -to load or unload they are placed
on the tracks Inconvenient to the use
of the doors to the building. Capt
Joyner and Capt. Elmore, on behalf
of the railroad, explained that they
were handling conditions over there
to the very best advantage to every¬
body and were giving every particle
of consideration possible to thla con¬
dition, and stated that there was an¬
other siding further up the yard that
If the merchants and shippers would
agree to use, they could possibly rem'
edy matters. A motion then prevail¬
ed that the chairman appoint a com¬
mittee of three to look into this ques¬
tion and see what adjustment could
be made. The chairman appointed P.
S. Allen, L. L. Joyner, C. A. Ragiand.
The Secretary read a letter from

the American Legion Auxiliary solic¬
iting aid in furnishing a barbecue for
the World War Veterans. It was de*
cided to let the assistance be in the
shape of voluntary contributions.
The matter of cotton weights was

brought before the meeting and state¬
ments were made showing that cor-I rections had already been brought! about .

The question of the necessity for a
City Meat inspector was discussed
but finally laid aside.
The Secretary was instructed to

put an advertisement in the Manufac-
tuxerfc Record arid some other similar
publication setting forth Loulsburg'sadvantages as a location lor manu¬facturing plants.
A letter was read concerning an

lice plant for Louisburg. The Secre¬
tary was instructed to extend to themjan invitation, but no probability of
its furnishing any stock.
A committee reported the renting

of offices for the Association over
Jno. W. King's store. The commlt-jtce was continued until the office was
equipped.
No further bnFlness coming before

the meeting adjournment was taken.

8TALLIN«8-STEWART
The marriage of Miss Mary SpeedStewart and Mr. Tolbert Lacy Stal-

Ungs, of Wilmington, N. C. was cel¬
ebrated Saturday, Oct. 27th at 4 p. m.
at the home of the bride's father in
Warren county. The ceremony was
impressively perfomed by Rev. E. D.
Dodd, pastor of the bride. The mar¬
riage was attended by the close rel¬
atives, and a few Intimate friends.
Preceedlng the wedding music, two
beautiful bridal songs, were sweetlyrendered by Miss Helen Kimball, ac¬
companied on the piano by Miss Sal-
lie Prltchard, who played the wed¬
ding march, and Schubert's Serenade
softly played during the ceremony.The Improvised Altar was decorated
in palms, ferns, autumn flowers and
evergreens. The bride, who was es¬
corted and given in marriage by her
father, Mr. Robt. J. Stewart, looked
beautiful In a handsome going away
gown of Brown Charmagne and ac¬
cessories to match, her flowers were
bride's roses tied with flowing rib¬
bons. The bride had as her attend¬
ant her sister, Miss Margaret Stewart,who wore a lovely pink tageta and
carried pink American beauty roses.
The groom was attended by his

brother, Mr. William Stalllngs as
best man. Little Nellie Stalllngs, sis¬
ter of the groom acted as flower girl
and Master Jerman Rose as ring
bearer.
The bride Is the attractive and ac-

compllshed daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. J. Stewart, of Warren County,
N. C., and haa a hoat of frlenda who
will be Intereated In the announce¬
ment of her marriage. Her popular¬
ity was well atteated by the beautiful
array of wedding gifts, consisting of
silver, cut glass, china, embroidered
hand work, currency, and many other
useful and ornamental articles.
The groom la a aon of Mr. and Mrs.

Haywood Htailings, of near Louis*
burg, N. C. He Is a graduate of 8tate
College and now holds a responsible
position with the Atlantic Coast Line,
Survey Division at Wilmington, N. C.
and Is a very ponular young man
Immediately after the ceremony the

bride and groom left by automobile to
take the train for Tampa, Florida, and
other southern point*. . After which
they will be at home In Wilmington,

Tom Tarheel say# that It Is bettor
to preserve a form hiKVr r

lalnt than to hnlld .> new one at pres
ent prices of lumber.

SPARKS CIRCUS TO BE
1M HENDERSON ON

MONBAY, SOT. 5TH

Not. 5th afternoon and evening un*
der huge masses of canvas, the Sne*i
circus ever made by the Ingenuity and
courage of men, will parade and show
In Henderson on Monday, Nov. 5th.
to make the yonng folks happy and
the old folks young. The great par¬
ade la on Monday morning at 10:30
o'clock. First of all, a real wild ani¬
mal circus Is a 1923 acquisition, hav¬
ing been Imported from the world'*
greatest wild animal training quar¬
ters at Stelllnghen, Germany. Includ¬
ed In these displays will be found
lions, tigers, leopards, polar and grl*-
xly bears even trained ostriches will
be seen In addition to the Sparks groupof sixteen "Rotation" horses, the two
elephant herds, fancy galted and pos¬
ing horses, the Bibb County Pig Cir¬
cus, Captain Tiebor's seals, and hosts
of others of a novel naturo. The cir¬
cus proper opens with an elaborately
staged spectacle, '.Echoes from the
Reign of King Tut." In which all of
the animals, performers, premierdancers and a large chorus partici¬
pate. As a fitting finish to the all-
feature performance, a genuine En¬
glish Fox-Hunt, introducing real Ir¬
ish-bred high Jumpers, broad Jumpersand perfectly schooled fox-hounda,will replace the old-time and verydangerous chariot races usually to be
found with other circuses. Don't
forget the date, Henderson, Monday,November 5th.

STUDENTS' BECITAXi

On Friday evening, October 26, the
first of the series of students' reci¬
tals to be given this year at LoulsburgCollege was enjoyed by a large and
appreciative audience.
The program, which Included nam

bers from the Piano, Voice, Violin and
Expression Departments, was well
rendered and was a credit to both
student and Instructor.
The following young ladies took

part: Mary Malone Best, Loulsburg;Marion Hawkes, Louisburg; MaryLelia Honiker, Potsdam. N. Y.; Lois
Crawley. Littleton; Mildred Barrow
Farmville; Sallie McCullers, Garner;Goldle Morrisette, Frankllnton; Mar¬
garet Ogburn, Loulsburg; Mildred(Waters, Washington; Sarah Johnson,i Stantonsburg; Susie Crowell, Thom-
asville; Julia Daniels, Elm City;jBettie Holden, Youngsvllle; Vera
Campbell, Siler City; Pauline Eason. )Snow Hill; Louise Taylor. Loulsburg.

"

I MISS FRANCES BARROW HOSTESS
The Friday Evening Book Club met[with MIsb Prances Barrow on Friday

| evening, Oct. 19th. The meeting was
Icalled to order by its vice-president
in the president's absence. As this
was the first meeting of the year there'were no minutes nor roll call. The

\ subject for this year's discussion is
"The Famous Cities of the World,"which no doubt will prove a very in^
terestlng and enjoyable year of study.The City under discussion at this
meeting was London. The largest
city in the world and one of the meat
beautiful cities of Europe was good
material for wonderful study and a
most enjoyable paper on the city 'Lon¬
don' was read by Miss Genevieve Ma¬
con. Miss Jessie Taylor Harris' in¬
teresting paper on Westminster Ab¬
bey was read by Miss Mildred Scott
in her absence. Mrs. Frank Rose gave
a very logical discussion In her Cur¬
rent Event paper on the ten thingsthat women would have to learn be¬
fore they were ready to vote. A beau¬
tiful piano solo was rendered by Miss
Ruth Hall. At the conclusion of the
program a delicious salad course and
sweet course was served .

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Mamie Leach celebrated her
7th birthday Monday afternoon from
4 until 6:30 o'clock by entertaining a
number of her friends. Aa the child¬
ren approached they were met with
excited and eager questions.
The little hostess graciously met

her guests, there were many beautiful
gifts and expressions of loving birth¬
day wishes.
Many interesting games were play¬ed and all were greatly entertained

by stories told by Miss Genevieve
Macon. Then all were Invited Into
the lovely dining room where Icei
cream and cake were served. The!
children then gathered around the Hy¬
ing room table and looked at the
glfta again.
The children then departed by wish

lng their little hostess many, many
more such happy birthdays. Those
attending the party were Jessie Car-
ter, Dorothy Dennis, Vernette Hender¬
son, Teenle Allen, Ren T. Holden. Jr.,
Harold and I»ulae Williams, Elolse
Simpson. Mayme Lancaster, Margar¬
et, Jack and JoBephlne Rouse and
Francis Leach.

n

COTTON UKPORT

The tabulation of the cart report*
shows that there were 11,685 hales of
cotton, counting round as half halog
ginned in Franklin County, from the
croo of 1923 prior to October 18, 1923.

> >w fi.412 biles ginned
to October 18, 1922.

The prw'rr of nir'tculPre V.YrUi
Carolina was fully, demon*'!- tc' nt

Z .
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PRICES RKM4 1 \ UOOD

And The Demand Strong oa LomJ»-
burif Tobacco Market.

Big quantities of tbe golden weed
has been sold on the Loulsburg to¬
bacco market the past week at ex¬
ceptionally good prices considering
the season. All growers who deliv¬
ered to the Auction houses and. the
Co-ops seemed especially well pleas¬
ed and many have bean here the post
week from quite a distance.
The demand continues strong and

prices remain good. Get your tobac¬
co ready and come on to Loulaburg.

HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. Weldon D. Egerton was hos¬
tess to the Wednesday Evening Bridge
Club at her lovely apartment on
Church Street. Thursday evening. Oc¬
tober 25th. Four tables ware placed
In the living room, which' was effec¬
tively arranged with Hallowe'en witch
es and lanterns. Beautiful flowers
also formed a pretty background for
the tables, where Auction Bridge was
played for an hour. At the conclus¬
ion of the games Mrs. Egerton served
her guests chicken salad, hot rolls,
chocolate with whipped cream and
nuts in Hallowe'en boxes. Those
present besides the members, were
Misses Tom Ogburn, Katherlne Pleas¬
ants. Maude Ashley, Mattle Allen and
Mrs. Ross Earle. Miss Alice Harris
held top score.

PROGRAM BARACA-PHILATHEA
CJflOJf

Program or the Franklin -"Bounty
Baraca-Phllathea Union to be held
with Louisburg Baptist church, Nov.
4th, 1923:

10 O'clock
Devotional Mr. Forrest Joyner.
Report of the Secretary Miss Ruth

Alford.
Class reports.
Special music.
Address by State Secretary Mrs.

N. Buckner.
Afternoon Session

Devotional.Dr. H. M. Beam.
Music.

The Class Beaching Out:
In Our Own Community -A Phjia-

thea from Bunn.
In Personal Evangelism Rev. J. A

Mclver.
Christian Citizenship Hon. R. N.

Simms.
W. L. LUMPKINS. Pres.
MISS RUTH ALFORD, Sec'y.

RAISES ADVANCE

Raleigh, Oct. 29. Effective Octob-
er 27, the North Carolina Cotton Grow
er8 Cooperative Association Is ad¬
vancing $70 a bale on all cotton de¬
livered to Association receiving agent*
The advance is based on the weight
of the bales and the schedule is as
follows:
600 pounds and over, $70. Between

440 and 499 pounds, $65. Between
420 and 439 pounds, $60. Between
380 and 419 pounds, $55. Between 350
and 379 pounds, $50. Between 300
and 349 pounds, $40. Bales weigh¬
ing 300 pounds and under, an advance
of 13 cents a pound. According to
reports received at the headquarters
of the North Carolina Cotton Growers
Cooperative Association, the receipts
of cotton this year are approximately
thirteen per cent larger than at the
same date last year.

COTTON LETTER

Lawrence McRae Sales Manager of
the North Carolina Cotton Growers
Cooperative Association gives out the
following statement:
On Monday, October 23, December

New York cotton opened at $29.65 and
on Saturday, October 27, closed at
30. <9 or practically five dollars a bale
advance
During this period the Association

took advantage of the advance and
sold with discretion.
Trade demand was fairly good un¬

til December futures reached the' vi¬
cinity of thirty-one cents. At this
level the fanners and local merchants
all over the belt are reported to have
sold on a basis Irrespective of New
York December cotton and conse¬
quently demoralized the trade. TJp
to this point a very Arm basis had
been maintained by producers and lo¬
cal merchants. The Association is
holding It's basis Arm and expects to
be a big factor In stabilizing the ba¬
sis and over-coming the unwarrant¬
ed demoralization of the present
week-end .

Cotton mills are buying require
ments In large volume from produc¬
ers and country merchants who are
cashing in Extensively.

A BOX PARTY

There will he a box party at Hick¬
ory Rock 8chool on Friday night, Nov.
2, also a free program given by sev-
eral of Loulsburg College girls. Pub¬
lic Is cordially Invited.

*One hundred and fifty club boys
and RO club girls took part in the con
testa and demonstration*- arranged -.t
the 8tate Pair by the Agricultural Ex^
tension Service last week.

One way of Improving farming 'n
Norfh Carolina is to think over whu

V *he f*\irs this f^H.

THOMPSON-ALLEN

Invitation as follows have been
mailed:
Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Allen

Invite you to be present
at the marriage of their daughter

MatUe Wilder
to

Mr. John Wesley Bell Thompson
on Wednesday, the 7th of November

at three o'clock in the afternoon
Baptist Church

Loulsburg, North Carolina
No Invitation were sent in town.
The bride Is the accomplished

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Allen
and Is one of Loulsburg's most popu¬
lar young ladles, enjoying a large cir¬
cle of frtends both at home and
abroad
The groom is a prominent and pop¬

ular young Civil Engineer, connected
with the Tolbert Construction Co..
nov stationed at Frankllnton.
The coming event will be watched

with much Interest by a large num¬
ber of friends.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT FROM
THE WOMAN'S CLCH

Since In Infinite Love, from the
Heavenly throne, Death descended on
white wings to release the soul of
Mrs. D. C. High from her bed of
sickness and pain, to the mansion
above. In God's garden, where bloom
flowers unfading, and "where angel
feet have trod"; be It resolved

First, The Woman's Club of Louis-
burg, while we yield In submission to
the Savior's Divine Will, realize that
in the passing of Mrs. High, thfCldb
sustains an irreparable loss. She
was ever faithful and diligent in every
part of the wo^rk, always ready with
time and means, as long as she lived.
Second, We shS.ll miss her presence

among us, but her influence lives on.
Third, That we extend to her loved

ones at home, and to her friends, our
deep "heartfelt sympathy in their great
sorrow, and in their loss commend
them for the only real comfort to the
God of all Grace, who Is able to sus¬
tain them "even unto the end."
"Why should'st thou fear the beauti-

ful angel. Death,
Who awaits the at the portals of the

skies 1
I Ready to kiss away thy struggling

breath,
Ready with gentle hands to clos«j

thine eyes.

Oh, what were life, if life were all?
Thine eyes

Are blinded by their tears, or
Thou wculd'gt see thy treasures wait

thee
In the (ar off skies,
jAnd Death, thy friend
Will give them all to the.

Fourth. That a copy of these resolu¬
tions be sent to the family; a copy
spread on the minutes of the Club;
and a copy be sent to the FRANKLIN'
TIMES for publication.

MRS. J. U. PALMER.
MRS. F. B.* McKINNE,
MRS. JF. A. HODGES.

Committee.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
While on his way home on Wednes¬

day afternoon about five o'clock just
lover the hill beyond the pavement on
the Nashville road. Mr. T. M. Pierce
had the misfortune of having his au¬
tomobile turn turtle with him, doing
much damage to his car, and injuring
Mr. P. R. Bunn and a colored boy
who were walking along the road and
were struck, according to Infor¬
mation received at the TIMES office
yesterday. In the turn over Mr.
Pierce was caught nnder the car, but
as the car had caught on an embank-
ment he managed to escape with only
slight injuries.

CARD OF THAMIS

I wish to extend my most sincere
thanks and appreciations to my many
friends and neighbors for their many
kindnesses and expressions of sympa¬
thy In the recent death of my husband.
They will be long and tenderly re¬
membered,

MRS. W. H. PERDUE.

RETURN OF MKAM) CIRCCS

| Announcements from i/oulaburg
l College are as follows:

LaOrand (Mrcus U returning again
this year? Bigger and Better than
erer before.
There are more animal* and they

are trained to do anything. Among
some of the animala are: Elephants.
Monkeys, Froga, Doge, Zebras, and
P

o is also a Negro Minstrel of
t vfi of the best trained negroes In
the world.
Our clowns can not he beaten) Th«y|

are all that clown* should bt Yon
will grow young again. You will
laugh during their entire perform¬
ance.

Mademoiselle FloreUa the world's
famous tight rope walkeKvrlll be with
^us this year. We consider ourselves
?ery fortunate Indeed In harfBy W*
cured her.
There are side shows for every one!

Something unusual In every one.

Nothing you have ever seen before at
the College on Nov. 7. 1928, at 7:80
Is M Admission 15 and 25 cents.

Snhs/rlhe to The Franklin Tltnss |
M ~»er Year In Advanoe

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME YOC KNOW A!fD 8MB TOO

DO HOT KNOW.

r«rHnl Item Iknt FA JM
Their >'rte»d« Wh» Tnn) Mmm
ill Then.

Mr. Murrell Peace, of Hcndamm,was In Loulsburg Tuesday.
. .

Mr. A. M. Molxe, of Durham, was
a visitor to Loulsbnrg Monday.. -

Mr. W. A. Collins, of Nashvillewas a visitor to Loutsburg Tuesday.« .

Judge E. W. Tlmberlake, of WakeForest, was In Loulsburg yesterday.. m

Hon. F. S. SprulU, of Rocky Mount,
was a visitor to Loulsburg Wednes¬day.

. .

Mr. J. C. Harkins, of Rock Hill. 8.C., was a visitor to Loulsburg thisweek
. .

Miss Alice Watson, of Carthage, lavisiting at the home of Mr. T. W.Watson.
. .

Mr. A. F. Johnson and childrenand Miss Mary Spencer visited RockyMount Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Crowell and .

son, of Statesvllle, were visitors to
Louisburg this week.

. .

Mr. D. G. Pearce returned from the
hospital Sunday and much to the de¬
light of his many friends is much Im¬
proved .

. .

Messrs. Ben T. Holden, W. H. Ruf-
fin, T. W. RuffIn. S. A. Newell, G.M. Beam and W. H. Yarborough vls-
ited Henderson Wednesday.
MISS SAI.I.IE TAYLOR HOSTESS

AT SHOWER
On last Wednesday evening MissSallie Taylor wag gracipua hostess to

a miscellaneous shower in honor of_Mlsi Matlie Allen, whose marriage toMr. John Wesley B. Thompson will
take place on November 7th. The\ spacious home was«most attractively| decorated with Tate summer flowersand potted plants, while the lights
were softly shaded,, offering a mostbefitting setting for the occasion.
The guests arrived promptly at 8:3#

and were met at the door by the hos¬
tess who directed them to the card
rooms, where eight tables were ar¬
ranged for Bridge and Rook. Several
interesting rubbers ensued until the
appointed time when the door bell
rang violently. It was the postman
asking for Miss Ailen, that he mightdeliver to her a special delivery pack¬
age, all done up in department store
style. She very calmly received same,returned to her place at the table and
proceeded to open the huge package,
never suspecting the delightful sur¬
prise in store for her. It contained
a most elaborate shower, delightfully
packed, of gifts expressive of the love
and esteem in which the honoree Is
held by her friends. Exclamations
and words of admiration continued
for sometime.
The cards were then laid aside and

the hostess served most tempting brick
cream, topped with whipped cream
and cherries, with cake, followed by
nuts and mints. Everyone unani¬
mously voted that Miss Taylor was
Indeed a most skillful hootcss to ar¬
range so delightful and so surprising
a shower.

MR. W. H. PERDUE DEAD

Mr. W. H. Perdue died at the home
of Mr. W E. Murphy, near town on
Friday night at 11:45 following a
stroke of paralysis which made Its at¬
tack that morning about 8 o'clock.
He was 66 years old and leaves a wife
and many relatives. Mr. Perdue was
a mefhber of Mt. Gllead Christian
church, and was true to his Ideaa of
right and to his friends.

Mr. Perdue arose early Friday Mor-
nlng and after eating his breakfast at
his home on Kenmore Avetoa* wast
out to his farm about a caile aad a
half from town to pick cotton. Ha
was stricken while at work and takan
to the home of Mr. W. E, Murphy,
nearby. v'i i- :¦ .

Mr. Perdue was twice IMtHat
Orst wife dying aboot tan Ot laOla
years ago He was Siarried to Mrs.
Anna Collier on May 1#, 1917.
The funeral was held from the rant

dence on Sunday afternao* at t o'clock
and was conducted by Rev. L. B.
Thompson, of the Methodist church.
The Interment was made in the aid
Murphy harvSnf grottad beside the
retnata* of his flrat wlf«. Quit* a
lar** crowd att..nde<| bath nMMn,
and (ho floral tribute was MllUdl
The pallbwir«r« vert P . B. OrURn.
J. W Perry, N. U 84ow>1«t, W. *
Freeman. V. J. Cooper, W. w . WtM,
The bmntd wife mC taiattrea

have the aympatky of the entire COM-
"fiinnlty. «

(LkQ.
The Joe. J. Dana Copter U. $_C

will meet with Hn. #. U DM. at
4 o'clock on TWaaday, Ntrwmkm ttfc.
im.

Mn. «. 2. Puimm. Ttm.
Mrs. W. ¦. Hal, flMTjr.


